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Studio Theatre - April
NOT WANTED ON THE VOYAGE 
A provocative drama by Timothy Findley 
Apri/24-May 4 
The tory of oah' Ark i familiar to u all. Thi inten e and imaginative play 
combine fan ta y, hi tory, and myth to weave to th r a magical journey that how 
u the truth about the real her e (and villain ) f the t ry. u ual, the men run­
ning the how et all the 1 ry while the painful deci ion , and the dirty work, are 
left to the women and tho e men who an't, or won't, play by the rules. 
Ba ed on the be t- elling novel by Canadian author and playwright Timothy Findley, 
Not Wanted on the Voyage wa recently produced by the eces ary Angel and The 
Canadian Stage Company, in conjunction with the Manitoba Theatre Centre. 
We are privileged to be pre enting it in a new production to do e our Studio ea on. 
S�ow time is 7:30 p.m. Tickets $11 -$13 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Main Stage Theatre - June 
Style '96 - It was ... THE BEST! 
A musical reveiw directed by Rod Maxwell 
June12-15 
Join u for the 14th year of our Style journey, when we present It was ... THE
BEST! A alway Style take you down memory lane visiting THE BEST ong 
& movie of days gone by. This year Rod Maxwell, our artistic director, ha creat­
ed medleys to take you to the best ofThe Grand Ole Oprey and Oprey Land; 
Swing Time with ong from Benny Goodman, Ella Fitzgerald and many more; 
to all of tho e Rock & Roll ong from the 50' upto the 70's and much more. A 
usual there is omething for everyone, so come join us for THE BEST, before 
they leave for their cottage country tour to Bayview-Wildwood, Talisman 
Mountain Resort, Fern Resort, Wig-a-Mog Inn and Cleavelands House. 
Tickets on Sale Now! 
Show time is 8 p.m. All tickets $17. 
Call the Box Office at 
(905) 815-4049
Generously sponsored by 
RPJtoR.� 
chwo12so 
Director's Notes 
When Little hop of Horrors pened in a mall theatre ff-Broadwa in 19 2, 
it au ed quite a tir amon the criti . o one ould agree on what to make 
of thi j u off-beat lampoon f the 'B' m vie genre... but every ne had to 
agree that the 1 ved it. It w n the ew Yi rk rama. ntlc ir le ward 
fi r Be t Mu i al and wa tran ferr d uptown t the bi and anky hubert 
heatre n r adwa where it enj yed a re pectable 'legitimate' run. 
Thi 'little how that grew' i imp rtant in that it marked the fu t c llab ra­
tion f b k and lyri -writer ward hman and mpo er an Menken. 
( n the trength f thi one how: the e two talented un men were hired 
b the i n rp ration to write. the reenpla , 1 ric an core to the 
feature-len th n.ima�ed film The Little Mermaid, Beauty and the Beast and 
Alladin.) ward hman' untimel death ju t befi re the relea e f Beauty 
and the Beast wa a ad lo to mu i al th atr . In hi brief areer he wa 
re pon ibl fi r th r juvenation of an art form thou ht to be well pa t it 
pnme. 
The ta mu i al Little Shop of Horrors i ba ed n the 1960 horr r film 
directed b 'B' m vie mogul Ro er orman. (It i intere tin t n te that 
one of the film' tar wa the then-unkn wn upporting act r Ja k 
ich 1 on!) The film' utlandi hl improbable plot, it over-wr ught acting, 
it qui k and expl itative filmin and ru hed editin and it darkl macabre 
humour are all exemplary hallmarks of th 'B' movie genre and have made it 
omething f a  ult favourite. The e are the very qualitie that th mu ical 
tage ver ion el brate . 
After it u e ful run off-and n-Broadway, Little Shop of Horrors wa 
tran fered t film in 1986. Thi film ver ion wa dire ted by Muppet -
graduate Frank Oz and tarred Ri k Morani , Ellen Greene and Vincent 
Gardenia (with pe ial appearance by comedian Steve Martin, Jame 
Belu hi, John Cand and Bill Murray.) Before it general relea e it wa 
creened before te t audience and, a a re ult, wa given an ambiguou ly 
happy ending. But thi inve tment-protecting mea ure taken by the film' 
producer compromi ed the integrity of the how and con equently the film 
did not a hieve the kind of box-office return it might have. 
Welcome to Theatre heridan' produ tion of Little Shop of Horrors 
(complete with the original ending!) We all hope you enjoy experiencing it a 
much a we did rehear ing it! 
Gregory Peter on 
Director 
BUSINESS & THE ARTS 
Recognizing businesses for their outstanding support of the arts at the 
7th annual Mayor's Awards Gala Dinner to be held on Thursday, 
April 18, 1996 at Glen Abbey Golf Club. 
Cfflc 
is proud to sponsor the creation of the Awards by students of the School of 
Craft & Design. Thi.1 year Connie Chisholm, Tanya Lyons, Cathleen 
Nicholson, Mary Philpott and Robert Quigley won commissions. 
Businesses nominated by Sheridan College 
Theatre Sheridan recognizes 
CHWO 1250 Radio to Remember 
SOCAD(School of Crafts and Design) recognizes 
CIBC, Creative Matters, The Pottery Supply House, 
Consumers Glass, Dofasco and Thermal Ceramics 
Interior Design recognizes 
Para Paints and PPG Canada Inc. 
For more information about the Gala or to reserve tickets, 
please call the Oakville Arts Council at 
(905 )844-7257
Arts Sheridan 
Open House, Show and Sale 
Sheridan College's Annual Open House is a wonderful opportunity to 
view studios, displays, and activities from the following programs. 
pplied Phot graph 
Art and Art H1 tory 
Art Fundamental 
la ical Animation 
Computer nimation 
C mputer Graphi 
raft and De ign 
Graphic e ign 
Interior e i n 
Illu tration 
Media Art 
Mu ic Th atre - Performance 
Theatre Arts - Technical 
Th atre and Drama tudie 
Vi ual Mer handi ing Art 
The sale will be held in the Cafeteria featuring Glass, Wood, 
Ceramic, and Fabric work by students and alumni from 
the School of Crafts and Design. 
May 4 & 5 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day 
SUin1ner School of the Arts 
The largest summer arts program in Southern Ontario, right here in 
Oakville - choose from more than 80 workshops. May to August 
Diploma in 
• International Summer School of Animation
Post- diploma Certificates in 
• Computer Animation • Computer Graphics
Workshops/Credit Courses in 
• Animation for teens • Book Arts • Ceramics • Fashion • Fine Arts
• Glass • Macintosh Computer Graphics • Media Arts • Music
• Printmaking • Sculpture • Textiles and Fiber
• Theatre - Technical • Wood and Furniture
For more information about Summer School of the Arts 
Call (905) 849-2800 or visit our web page at 
http://www.sheridanc. on.ea 
Due to limited enrollment, you are encouraged to register early 
to avoid disappointment! 
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Piano ..................................................................................................... Alan Poaps 
Drum ...................................................................................................... .Al Cross 
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LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS Musical Numbers 
The action takes place in and around Mushnik's Skid Row Flower Shop. Adi 
The Cast Prologue - Little hop of Horror ............................ Ronne(te, Crystal & Chiffon 
kid Row [Down town J .......................................................................... Company 
Seymour Krelbourn .......................................................... Matthew Hussey Da -Doo ....................................................................................... Seymour & Girls 
Audrey ................................................................................... Megan Hill Grow For Me ........................................................................................... Seymour 
Mr. Mushnik ..................................................................... Randolph James Don't It Go To Show Ya ever Know ........................ Mushnik, Seymour & Girls 
Orin Scrivello .................................................................. Derek Marshall omewhere That' Green ...................... ! ...................................... .Audrey & Girls 
Ronnette ................................................................................. Lizzie Kurtz Closed for Renovation .............................................. Mushnik, Seymour & Audrey 
Crystal ................................................................................... Cathy Hansen Denti t .............................................................................................. Orin & Girls 
Chiffon ............................................................................. Sarah Jane Hood Mushnik & Son .................................................................... Mushnik & Seymour 
The Voice of Audrey ll ................................................. Jason Chesworth Feed Me [Git It!] ............................. , ................................... Seymour & Audrey II 
Puppeteer ....................................................................... Stephanie Parker ow It's Just the Gas .................................................................. Seymour & Orin 
Wino ................................................................................. Derek Marshall Coda - Little Shop of Horror .................................. Ronnette, Crystal & Chiffon 
Bag Lady ................. : ...................................................... Stephanie Parker 
Homeless Person ........................................................... Jason Chesworth Adil 
Mr. Bernstein ................................................................... Derek Marshall Call Back in the Morning ....................................................... .Audrey & Seymour 
Mrs. Luce ........................................................................ Derek Marshall Suddenly, Seymour ......................................................... Seymour, Audrey & Girls 
Skip Snip ......................................................................... Derek Marshall Suppertime ............................................................................................. .Audrey II 
Patrick Martin ................................................................. Derek Marshall The Meek Shall Inherit ................................................... Seymour, Mr. Bernstein, 
Mrs. Luce, Skip Snip & Girl 
Assistant to the Director and Musical Director ............ Stephanie Parker Suppertime (Reprise) ............................................................................. .Audrey II 
Dance Captain ...................................................................... Cathy Hansen Somewhere That's Green (Reprise) .......................................................... .Audrey 
Finale - Don't.Feed the Plants ............................................................... Company 
The Oakville Symphony Orchestra 
19()5 - 199<• (:01\(:ERT SEASOI\ 
presents 
SY:\1PIIONH: SAMPLER OF THE GREAT (:tASSH:S 
With J eph eleg & eggy Mc Uire 
April 13 - 14, 1996 
Al\ EVENING OF GILBERT & Sl TLtlVAN 
With Mark DuBoi & Friend 
May 11 - 12, 1996 
(:ALL ( 9 0 5) 8 I 5-2 0 2 I 
U CTHEATRED P T 
AUDITIO S & I TERVIEWS 
Sheridan College's Music Theatre Department offers three unique progran-is 
that can help you prepare far rrwarding ca�ers either on-stage or backstage! 
uditi n for applicant to the Performance Program 
will be held on: � h 30th, May 7th and 8th. u ition require: two contra ting 
on , an a tin monologue, and placement a e ment in clan e and mu i kill . 
For information about the usic Theatre - Performance Program call 
Greg Peterson at (905) 845-9430 ext. 2716. 
Auditi n for applican to the Theatre and Drama Studies Program (Run j intly 
with Erindale College, niver ity ofToronto) will be held on: May 3rd, 4th, 10th 
and 11th. Audition require: two ontra ting monologue , an improvi ation and a 
hort ong. For information ah ut the Theatre and Drama Studies Program call 
Patrick oung at (905) 845-9430 ext. 2709. 
Interview for applicants to the Theatre Arts -Technical Production Program 
will be held on: pril 20 & 27. Portfolio ubmi i n i required. For in£ rmation 
about the Theatre Arts -Technical Production Program call 
Jule onus at (905) 845-9430 ext. 2717. 
STARRING 
THEATRE SHERIDAN 
VETERAN 
MICHELLE 
JACKETT 
Sunday, April 14, 
8:30 p.m. 
TICKETS: $10.00 
WITH 
PROCEEDS 
Gm GTo 
THEATRE 
SHERIDAN! 
THE WINGFIELD 
TRILOGY 
LEITER FROM WINGFIELD FARM 
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 p.m. 
WTNGFIEW'S PROGRESS 
Wednesday, May 22, 8:00 p.m. 
THE 
MOE KOFFMAN 
QUINTET PLAYS 
Friday, May 10 
8:00 p.m. 
TICKET : $30.00 
AN EVENING 
OF WORLD CLASS 
M SIC AND 
MUSICIAN 
In association with: -to� 
chwo12sa 
Join today to receive next seasons brochure in 
advance with other Friends of Theatre Sheridan! 
Individual Memberships 
Ensemble Role 25 
• ad ance notifi ati n of ub ripti n infi rmati n and an opp rtunity t
ticket befor the B x Offi officiall pen
• pri rity pr ing n all ti ket rder 
• pe ial recognition in ur Member Re · ter, di played in the Theatre
throughout the ea on 
• an in ome tax receipt fi r a p rtion of y ur donati n.
Supporting Role 
In additi n to th abov 
• member' initial order will be proce d without efVl e harge
• free ticket exchanges
• annual ub cription to Behind the Scenes, our new letter.
$50 
rd r 
Leading Role $100 
In addition to the above 
• recognition in all show pr gram
• an invitation to attenq a dre rehear al.
Starring Role 
In addition to the above 
• pecial recognition in all how program
• special invitation to ea on opening pre gala.
Please cast me in a ... 
0 Ensemble Role $25 
0 Supporting Role 50 
0 Leading Role 
0 Starring Role 
$250plus 
100 
$250plus 
Name: ______________________ _
�Qmpany: 
Addre : _____________________ _ 
Home(_) ______ Bu .(_) 
City: Po tal Code: 
Visa O MC 0 Cheque O Amount
Card Number ___________________ _ 
Exp. Date ____ Signature _____________ _ 
Friends of Theatre Sheridan
Starring Roles 
Jack & Joan Burkholder 
Mrs. Jean E. Caine, Michael Caine, Denise & David Cashen, 
MA. & KJ Crane 
Paul Davies, Anita Downie 
Graham Frampton, Mr. & Mrs. Frederick 
Angus Hogan, David Holmes 
J ejf & Shirley Jarvis 
Marilyn Lawrie & Michael Rutland 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Nichols 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald C. Fangman, Cindy & Bill Perras, Gerald Popp 
Hilary Sadler, Tom & Connie Sanci 
Don Vince 
Leading Roles 
Robert Boyd, S. Budd 
Jane & Rob Campbell, Don Clarkson 
Ken Elliot 
Ruth & Don Graves, Marsha & Cameron Grout 
A. Mc]annet
Allan Johnson 
Peter Newhouse, Robert Norman 
Russ & Judy Robertson 
Karla & John Scheel, Barry Stanley, May Stanley 
Fun Dance - Barbara Tucker
Norma & Victor Wells, Barrie C. Wray 
. ,.,,·;! 
Corporate Sponsorship 
Theatre heridan gratefully acknowledges the corporate support of: 
125 0 adi t R member 
E td., Ri hm nd ill 
at u hita El tri of 
• William . White Ltd.
Special Thanks 
ILLl F. WHIT_:_ 
au a 
Theatre heridan acknowledges the following for their support: 
• We t un Toront In .
• Th anadian tage ompany
• The Shaw Fe tival Theatre
• David Row - Sydenham High School
• Phy ical Re ource Departm nt, heridan College
• Creative and Printing Servi e , Sheridan College
Better Sound through Research. 
Home, Lifestyle, and Professional Loudspeaker of 
· Unconventional Design and Outstanding Performance.
We are proud to support 
THEATRE SHERIDAN 
and extend our best wishes 
for a successful season. 
® 
House Notes 
Welcome to our non-smoking environment. 
or th omfort f performer , te hni ian and patr n : 
* Late omer may not be admitted until a uitable brea.k in the pr gram and
only at the di cretion of ou e Management.
* Patron are kindly a ked to en ure that watch alarm , ellular phone , and
pa er do not sound during th performance.
* Th u e of camera , re ording equipment, radio or any playback device i
not permitted in the theatre.
Refreshments 
Enjoy the performance ... 
* Beverages are available prior to the show and at intermission from the bar
located on the main floor of Sheridan Hall. On busy nights there will also
be a bar in the balcony.
* Light healthy snacks are available for your enjoyment during the
performance. They include: fruit plates, veggie & cheese plates, dessert
plate , potato chip , and Haagen Dazs Bar .
* In an attempt to be environmentally conscious, our beverages are served in
recyclable plastic cups and our snacks are served on glass plates.
Make an Evening of It! 
Celebrate your special occasion at our cabaret-style theatre ... 
* Theatre Sheridan offers group discounts for groups with more than
15 people.
* We also offer special prices for Seniors, Students and Sheridan Alumni .
* Gift Certificates are available by calling (905) 845-9430 ext. 2714 (1) or
during Box Office hours at: (905) 815-4049.
* Wheelchair seating is available, please make your request when ordering
tickets.
Keep in Touch! 
We welcome your comments. 
Our address is: Music Theatre Department 
Sheridan College, 1430 Trafalgar Road 
Oakville, Ontario L6H 2L1 
We have done it again! Four of our third year performance students 
have left the college early due to their exceptional talent and skills that 
they learned here at Sheridan College. 
Howard Jackson, left to be in the production of A Little Night 
Music. Thi i a co-pr duction with The Grand Theatre and 
The Canadian tage Company. You may remember Howard in 
Lies & Legends;The Musical Stories of Harry Chapin, a Max in 
Cabaret and he eu in A Midsumrner Night's Dream. a t 
ummer Howard wa een a Jemmy in Blue Castle and Erroniu 
in A Funny Thing Happened on The Way to The Forum, with 
Oakville Summer Theatre. While at Sheridan College, oward 
hri topher overt ward for acting. 
Ryan Kelly ha left to perform on a crui e hip for The Ro al 
aribbean Crui e Line . You may remember Ryan on the main 
stage as Prez in The Pajama Game, or toting 30,000 lb of Banana 
behind him in Lies & Legends. Some of Ryan' other credit 
include A Midsummer Night's Dream, Cabaret, and two ea on 
with the Sheridan Style. Ryan wa the proud recipient of the 
Mu ic Theatre Department' Wind B neath My Wing Award. 
Regan Thiel, al o left to be in the produ tion of A Little Night 
Music. A rtative of Sa katoon, Regan pent her fir t ummer in 
Ontario working with The Oakville Summer Theatre. he 
performed a Philia in A Funny Thing Happened on The Way to 
The Forum, and a a dancer and go ip in the Canadian 
premiere of Blue Castle. You may al o remember Regan dancing 
an Iri h jig in Lies & Legends: The Musical Stories of Harry 
Chapin. 
Kara Tremel has just signed on with Disney's Beauty And The 
Beast to under tudy the lead role of Belle. Kara wa di covered 
while performing in the role of Gladys in The Pajama Game. A 
native of Sa katchewan, he began dancing at the ripe age of 
three. At ixteen Kara made her way We t to join The Calgary 
Dance Theatre Company; which took her to the other ide of the 
world for an Australian tour. Eighteen and ready for omething 
new, she headed East to train in Mu ical Theatre, at Sheridan ' 
College, and she' been here ever ince. Some of her credit include Lies & 
Legends: The Musical Stories of Harry Chapin, tyle 9 5 18 AGAIN', A Midsummer 
Night's Dream and Cabaret. 
We wish all of these talented graduates of the Music Theatre Program 
all the best! Break a leg gang! 
a a 
Makers of every size battery you can think of ... 
including the batteries for the wireless mike.s used today. 
We hope you get a charge out of the performance! 
An adv ntur await in Port D v r 
on the north hore of ake Erie. 
June - e t mb r 
Main Market treet - 1 ok for the lock owcr 
Call th 
With your weekly hosts ... 
BARRY �ORD
EN
Mor111ngs 
5:30 AM - 10 A
M
J\MMY TAPP
Midday 
10 AM - 2PM
And these weekend features ... 
Bi Band Jump with Don Kennedy 
;tfa/,e 8tt'wt 8af?oolff with Jim Paulson
with Bill Miller 
NORM EDWA
RDS
Atternoons 
2PM-7PM
Fridays at 7:00 p.m. 
Saturdays at 1 :00 p.m. 
Sundays at 1 :00 p.m. 
with Michael Englebe Sundays at 5:00 p.m. 
Flashback with Brian Peroff Sundays at 7:00 p.m. 
